
2 Piers Street, Moorooka, Qld 4105
House For Sale
Wednesday, 19 June 2024

2 Piers Street, Moorooka, Qld 4105

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 3 Area: 450 m2 Type: House

Michael Nolan

0406267089

Adam Edwards

0738444244

https://realsearch.com.au/house-2-piers-street-moorooka-qld-4105
https://realsearch.com.au/michael-nolan-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-west-end
https://realsearch.com.au/adam-edwards-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-west-end


Auction

In-Room AuctionLocation: 5/156 Boundary St, West EndThursday 11th July 2024 @ 11amALL OFFERS ENCOURAGED

PRIOR TO AUCTIONWelcome to your dream family home in the highly sought-after suburb of Moorooka. This

exceptional property offers a spacious three bedroom, three bathroom residence with a triple car garage underneath,

situated on a generous 450sqm block. Boasting a prime corner position, a north-facing block, and a large front deck with

open plan living, this home is perfect for those seeking a luxurious and comfortable lifestyle.As you step inside, you will be

captivated by the abundance of natural light that fills the open plan living and dining area. The modern kitchen features

high-quality appliances, ample storage space, and a breakfast bar, making it a chef's delight. The adjoining living area

seamlessly flows onto the large deck looking at the CBD, creating a perfect space for entertaining guests or enjoying a

quiet family dinner.The three generously sized bedrooms are designed with comfort in mind. The master bedroom

features a private ensuite and walk in robe, while the remaining bedrooms are serviced by a well-appointed main

bathroom. With built-in wardrobes in each room, there is ample storage space for all your belongings.The outdoor area is

a true oasis, a north-facing block ensures plenty of natural light throughout the day, creating a warm and inviting

atmosphere. The large deck offers a perfect spot for relaxation and alfresco dining, overlooking the beautifully

landscaped backyard.Situated on a 450sqm block, this property offers ample space for children and pets to play. The

triple car garage underneath provides secure parking for three vehicles, as well as additional storage space and potential

to build in down the track or as a gym/play area for the kids. With easy access to major arterial roads and public transport

options, commuting to the CBD and other parts of Brisbane is a breeze.Key features:- Spacious 3 bedroom, 3 bathroom

residence on a 450sqm block- Recently fully renovated in 2018- Open plan living and dining area with abundant natural

light- Modern kitchen with high-quality appliances and ample storage- Large deck for entertaining and alfresco dining-

North-facing block for all-day natural light- Master bedroom with private ensuite- Built-in wardrobes in all bedrooms-

Triple car garage underneath with additional storage space- Beautifully landscaped yard with ample space for children

and pets- Easy access to major arterial roads and public transport optionsDon't miss this opportunity to secure a stunning

family home in the highly sought-after suburb of Moorooka.Contact Michael Nolan or Adam Edwards today for more

information!


